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During thowWMrof 1887, «few old-time 
thodieu pitch*»} tent «a a veoeot lot o» 
wMeide of CtaMon-et^Mt, near • College- 

«eenne. They gathered round them » bend of

E Er‘u^F rPf^
Judge McDougflTWMiffiM «fiWosifr* ÏÏ3ïî?SÎ^ Jubll^ H‘J1,T,t'Î! J"»** *""*>*

Worke investigation on Seturdar. and will. ”^ed- “d th« •«’><«• *™ being held there NïwYobk, Nov. 4,-Mr. G. W. Smaller
Uke more evidence on the tame day of this' It «Udrôïdri to build a pUce of worehip T^'Lnt

returned ™v: » Umt [lad beep pi*hed wel fravchated. Saler- nose is confirmed by ell the evidence tin» far
• You wet. bookkeeper foe Mo Gwfron ta, trt gagy, "T dfplom“1
1879Ï «Ad Mo#hl»tod^.r#âP -* *"] w« cbSri It

> The buying and selling price was she same. Miss Maud ^Phillips and Mr. Irving Walker
The unbroken stone, at what ffgùré dîd Mr * WMWWbddn joint which took the place-of 

Oedsoo get broken stone bought the uni, gfogndation stony jay iug. Addieaw» were
im» to»e>dUl»<b.m •:

*°™î**k *■ The lot lias e frontage of 90 feet on Clinton-
What price did the city pay Mr. Godson for street end rune through to Jersey-street, where 

tbie broken stoned I think the gene*! •tejjttote«al»*»kimkf>lfce lind wort about
S-eïa .%£ ASSOITS£'

it ran more in the first named figure. about 900 and will have two large olaas-rooms
Her» Mr. Fellertou produced a lot of and a 1t.*y. «fimith * Gemme! su-v the areki- 

memotanda njeby Accountant W. H. Crete tecta Tut oCntractor ia W. Moeeef Bathurst- 
iu reference to the atone aooount and which •tf*et- GUfuey'lk Co’y Will hëatlhe buildisff 
Hie witness Wat called utma m vertfy. In el- Wl‘^1 “f8*4**; V* r ‘
feet they showed that aHho.enA-f# the yfiar The fo lowing ere the Board of Trustees:
1879 the profita on the etiflne eofitltict amount- Miles Vokea (treasurerVOTéhn Douglas, Fraek 
ed to 8708tjüthat in the-sety ocownsthe books T*5ïf?,.S*wsr<* Gurnev, John J. Withrow,, 
showed that the city hgd' amid for tCOO to Use A- Middleton, A. Chard, i.'Nate, James I), 
of broken end uuWoKC* ‘ttohe more Boberte (secretmry), Htiar Widdtfield, John 
than quantities delivered to, shown ho "«lly, John Hervie, jr., John Thompson, 
the contractor’*- booki||7 and I that no Building 'CommitteeIfllee ifFeiee, John 
trace could be found inhlse hhew ■ to when Douglas and Jefen Hareie, )nr. \,f #

2$æïïEES=
Did you kuow that tlie inspector had soar beatPills we evfcr used.** For Delicate and Dt- 
dealings With Mr. Riobavd WesgtobouS tins biWatcd Constitutions IU— PiÛs^act Uke a 
time?—Yea. He had the ’sea» bonnectieti =harm- Taken in small fioee, lh*i»ect U both 
with him, ” .~T7Z..

ydu': recollect anything- about Mr.
West’s stone accounrfftYea. His books 
showed that the city iutikpWd1 for 150 toie 
more thjea had been delivered. His book
keeper, Mt. Haining, eiaBhd’it plunder, nt- 
markmg that there was'hfkhehsa ter each of 
the three Uookkee 

buck!
YOU llà
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CAN'T SLEEP!
, *■»” s .5V'J;ff ««• **■£ teWfSnr to or xr

•treet la the Act.
Sherbourneitreet residents made a clever 

last night. Mr. H. & Smith, who ye- 
sides at 886 of that thoroughfare, was returning 
from church last night accompanied by 
kia family and Mr. Alexander Bqyd, 
when he saw a suspicious looking in- 
duidual standing an the si*Walk firnteide 
hi* house. A second glance eh owed Mat 
the man was wearing one of Mr. Smith's huts 
and that he held in his hand a brush belting- 
mg to tba family. Mr. Smith and Mr. Buyd 
at once grabbed hold of the fellow, hut the 
former, seeing the front door was own and

1 -anfi entered in Wareh of his oomtwrion. He 
...... . darkened hallway lie
laid hia banda on a man, tins one .baaing on 
Mr. Smisb’a winter overcoat. He also was 
secured and the police notified, who at owe 
removed the pair to the Wllton-àven$w

There they gave their names as John Ltfe. 
no home, and Patriek Martin, lC8PerIiamv.it. 
street. Martin wsu seoeguired as*eonyictw)

after the arrest, identified Lee as Patrick Me- 
Evoy, who bad just concluded a three-years 
term in the Hingston Penitentiary for burg-
^?he excitement in Sherboqrne-t(troet during 

the episode was mtenae, and there must have 
been over 900 oeople ground Mr. Bmltll’e 
awaiting the arrival of «lie police.

■Of * ^v2n

a ?aXOBAVGBD BHTWEXK ZOJtD SALIS- 
“1 ‘mfnt akO mt cLErSLAim.

Me irTtiliiET 6the Sleeplessneee and fearful dream» 
are the earliest and' surest eigne 
of brain ethmistioa. In hehlthy 
Sleep brain «tree I» being stored 

up to meet the flert day’» de
mande. But nowadays toe nér* 
tous System he» ' been ’àb 6Vtr- 
tasked that it fk unable to control 
tit* mind, had at night the wdrtiee, 
tronhlee, and whrk ere M present 
as during the dhr. Honed the 
enHh 'W hot .timei te reefi- 
perateiU energies. The tmoper 
medical rtnMdiM anr tadMim, 
narre tonie», lMtirw, ‘ and 

-ttegaMral ferns 
t and celery are 
fetifeemridnart» 
rW. mended.
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HPt- Com* 
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We Have a-Tremendous Stock of lligli-grade Furs, Nothing 
better can be manufactured or shown In (he Dominion 
of Canada.

Mt- iHft'.K
«
4!

■*tv z' . M

i

GENTLEMEN’S ! OVERCOATS,.1

:ireguUtont 
lions. Coca 
theseds 5 
tonide de", 
and H j 
Celery J 
pound 1 
full ben 
effebtisW 
Italseoeni 
•cion ti fie 9

1 ignorer», of fee »pl***o:prece- 
pvlncipkegoverniud ehfa esèe-'-Nor, 

dol think feeling in private h much roused, 
Tl,e London papers redact not much mûre 
then theiro'wntmage *and"superetitlon. The 
strongest thing I have heard said it that tb* 
AmefiSsn Government acted loo’ hastily and' 
hrlth needless rudeness to Lord'^^ykVlUe ; but 
II» English do not ap|»ar to consider them
selves inltittid,' 6'i erVdti' affronted. They read 
thelf own papers with amusement and some 
amazement.

What occurred is here believed to be this i, 
Mr. Phelps received inetruotions from Wash
ington te ley tbVfaete before Lord Salisbury 
and request of suggest Lord SactvUIe’s recall. 
A* Mr. Phelps happened to be staying at Hat
field from SeWrday to Monday,- the whole 
matter was no doubt freely talked 1 OT*‘ -be- ' 
tween them. It ie even conceivable that the' 
American Minister laid beforeNii» bon the 
electioneering neoeseitiee which impelled Mr.' 
ClWeUh'd to sot. If Lord Salisbury replied 
tbkt1»i-«rtykfiew the Brtkiffdut brthetJhlled 
States, end not a candidate for-the Presi-

1
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LADIES’ <1
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4

FUR BOAS Hi THE MOST FASHIONABLE FURS
• " '*• ' ' ' ! w Mil- I. . 41 Vw S %■* al It "- d ... 4- J<

2Pd JiPtest Designs. Far Triinmlege on Hand and Made ta Order on fi -

i’lthe idf
the

JAMES H. ROGERS,
u =- a'Sp u #9 By . Sc tsvT 9

J?QR. J^iarq A> ohpboh-mtm.

ea fordone
-ttidktdne#_____________
disoÿUgewTWWK TW»u a 
brief dee WWMjJt - orfptidn
ofthemedl^^^FSÜHdeWdi
has brought eweet rest to thou, 
sends who to*ed in tleepleu- 
neea from night to morning, or 
whose morbid dreamt caused then 
to-awike more tired than ever.

I i•til
liver if .

Usai rsi gel '

W. A. Dyer & Co.. Montreal ” * rrHKBOILlCR iNSPeCTlON ÀND MSOR 
X. ANriS Chtnpanjr of CâHida, hereby give 
utlcâ that ther will, *t tbs huit «omIoii of 
utilwmelit of thè Dominion of Cànâds.cspply 

. on trot grftntin^lhnhi poWef to Include un? 
•ï2rJ’-SÎ, n°llcle« ltistirance covering low of 
WobrfajnrytM person result lug from etploeldn 
of the Insured boiler», and also U) transact a 
plate-gUiss Insurance biialnew, and for such 
other power» as may be necessary in the pre-
niiwos. ► * i.. - ....... ... ,
M'MURRICH, URQUHART Sc M’DONAlD.

_ ., Solicitors for Applicants.
Torouto. 15th October. 1818.
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Wilktsliam and ton

FOR PRESENT DELIVERY AS fOLlibw». T

Stove aud .Nut, per 2000 lbs. $6.«5, Egg aud Grate, per 20001bs, »6.
S# cents Dtkcount Is»r Spot Cash. -

XkQWggy gRiqiBii.

P. BURNS & CO.
Mpw> iMMeeto -

«.1|U5th
r

i1AH nervortt, tleeplé», debilitated, 
W âfféd people'will Shd vigor and 
perfect health to the great nerve 
tonic, Paine’s Celery Compound.

Mb», H.OO. " '
Sold by druggists. Circulars free.

?rW
I

» v:> denoy.tbe answer would be a natural one : lie 
litoSt ddti-Wffctÿtirti diffidlilty ihit ;hâ* arisen 
pùfèlÿ ai a diplomatie difficulty. f Hi» prb- 
pt^1 Ie tSiu*lâl 60 have bw» tbal Lord flsek- 
»>lle should tàtùé to Euf laud oh leav« of kb- 
wnce. He admitted tnafc something must be 
done) that Lusd 8gckdllek error must be
atoned»*, .-vr: mi.- sc.-» t , ‘ StMtlAT. MvrtV*K "" “
the^matt'n .hnaM K *E^d ft}* Wepay highest cash Artn 1 n

EfpFpsBÉ ÿê$’
Sr^-yrr; ds'^-A

rupture. There will be angry arttfles In' the ToreutO Mill Stock & Me till €•> 
but those you must put up wieli.” This Vhléphoae 13Ü9. Esplanade near Bary-Bt. 1S6

ecCtiunt Ie believed here th bè côrrect, nos its ■ ■■■ *    —  ------------ -—-—■ ——
words of course, blit in stibetanor by those Gïo. T. Alexander. Q. Towbr Fxkocbsom.
SteÆÂamiirîJÿKi alexandeba FEBeusaw, ,

'W*«4IMW1 Yngieild WodM nilt’tiSerié hie Wembere Toronto Stock Exchange, ■ 
action. Lord Salisbury and Mr. Cleveland, WWA« AMD INVESTMENt AOKSTS, 
indeed, to the pretohceof all thiaoutaiile Ur- >""" *' *8 Ktog-»tr*8t Bast, Thrtmtd.
Intiil, appear to be g seing at eeeli other like RKrafltetcta,—Hoti. Jdlm Macdonald, Sene-

pK:tE%îs»sæs ESSSesDSSa
tedBte’i,&y;7ihra.r: -
“ catididatP. They uuderatand eacli other. " ~ - '
JW*'Gave our Irish troubles,” «ays Lord 
Salisbury; "you have yours. If jam can get
rirwlvieh veto, doVt- mtod And a w£ik 

esctfmiged acwasth* Atlantic.
■ nk- W retaliate for

eieISS’

Please to remember 
The flthof November,

The “ Gunpowder. Treason and. Plot,' 
we eee no reason 
Why •• Gunpowder T 

Should ever be forget.

j

fELLSj RiCfliRDSOH i CO. Proprietors
......Ï10STKEAL,

Cheap Lead Ab#e« Winnipeg.
Editor World : In yffetr 'ItlUé' of the 6th 

inst. the Rev. Dr. Shew is reported 
stated that he ‘‘thinks ' Wiedlpeg will 

_ . . . e°ou be a mighty city ikAhw bmd gvsbbere
*"■ , LMr. Godson bad who have got poeseesion of the land round the
M’wîLkie wa,' ^ ,he Wme,rw,y «

frequently in the office. Did he give any in. H« do not know wherS the Rev. Dr. obtained 
- formation es to where Godson and West oould l,is information, but Ido know that fully 

/ get stone ?-Yes. He would froquesiOy dsop 000,000 aesee of lend withiu 20 miles oi
111 and teU them where they could pick uu Wiuuipeg ie exposed for sale on a map In this

\ iJHpaWBMafeSlMME
psrt.ro. their püeeagaro, vu - 4. -menue aOeneil aM Board of Tro* have been labo/- 

D'd you ever, are Aid. Baxter at Mr. God- iugad somme, to advert..* the fees abet any 
son edunng tlu. Dundab-etea* wwer investi- quantity Of tomi Ivopen for ‘Satownd that the

, ■ r9GSBEliS£? prevalent idea in Ontario that the land is i«or
•***«*« eat seal ieSte» m*SLe. «vbtsr iroahMr. aud held at boom figures u not founded oh
Tif1Joriirtgri.ireie\?bekl2i?sy!hni■* letter frolB' ifemigratUmthfsflm 

Mr. GJMUL» MmOkdlsraMut some matter that the settlor* tf* well pleased with their 
W couuwtion with tbs.CouaoU ?—Yea. It l.ud, good market aml’future prospects.

ineer LroM^The CkiA N. BïLL,Seo’J.

Do GRATEFUL-CQMFORTINQ

EPPS’S Mi.
„„ BREAKFAST.-

Ém&mm
”«nfo,x5ù; ss1.

die* if* flOAtln# around o* rfidyT inlck whcSter

ssisssdsmsas

reason 

-Old Begliali Ballad.
1

to have
Yes 1 and please to remember 
When chilly November 

- Bring» of cold wind 
Aad enow àtorms a lor.

That this 4* the season 
When All things in reason 

At Raymond Walker!» oun be bought*
A Mantle or Dolmnn 
An Ulster or Jacket 

For a lady, n ehlld or a roles.
There can be norceaon 
Why you ehouldn’t pub tlieeo on 

When you have such an oiler as Hia. ;

AH Ready-made Clothing 
Or Blankets or Baddin^ 

n^tom Raymond Walker can Always be hod. 
\ So before Lherca a f roexu on 

All wfeefolR atoula soixo on 
The ohinoe atid get tliorouglily elad*

QatetU.
I

mu im a co„
ipatblc Cbesslsts, Leaden, Bag. ÜI

.ÏBISB MLxtD AT me veLLewnp ysictSi
.mm* «*«: m#"*.*.

thls^eabon on he year. RnymondTralkef’s

annals of Mstory ae n wise and oecessary pre
caution against the teials of . a severe winter.
Mg.feira°s^^ saara
kinds en Easy Iusiali

THE TORONTO«8

Usneral Trusts CompanyDon
Mr. Winnipeg, Qct,.t.^lfeE;________

“Who tells bis WffoaetsAs pbt newly msrrled,” Is

s?Ha^*BHSÎS
Army A Navy stores mat they cannot keep It to tbeaX-
Sitt’wïï of eiStoUuS’tlïÿtmS’vüS Wyatt 

^ ,wr“

tstlck *
Did Mr. Baxter have anv dealings at Mr. 

Godeobl store in these days ?—Oh, yee! He 
bought loMot eoodthere.

: up tbs ledger and see if they
t u bo use. They were never

Teroets, Osa

DIRECTORS.

RAYMOND WALKER’S UfITif, U- ’.ri ^ êMÉtiSlpStoeH# *’•'* “ ?* rrt.I.’A-

WEEKLY PiYiEHT STUBS, u at*iiealS'iati ^ _ ______ __
«Minis'j»4n»Â,Sl'«ô fier, , 'l

Wbst werb the transactions?—They consist
ed In drain pipes on one occasion, « lead or two 
of eiadera, Had one or two wegon loads of 
blocks. '

Wae there anything about a horse or buggy! 
—Mr. Godson ones» occasion pointed *! a 
horse sod bereeee in tbe stable whieh he 
•eld would be kept for Aid. Bakter whenever 
be wanted it, The lath* home and bantam 
Were to be placed at tbs asyuios of Un. God
son when slis wanted to dnve out. ‘

- Did yon ever go out canvassing for Mr. 
Baxter ?—N», I never did, bu» I beliév* that 
Mr. Cooper did. M least he tok! me eo. ,1“ • 

This skied the examination of Hardy by 
Mr. Fultorttm. Aid. Bitter then requested 
the privilege of Oroas-ixaminiug the witneest 
which we* gvaated, ■ The, alderman produced 
a receipt m full .for e#*tale*ahe pipes Bought 
from Mr. Godson. It bore date of 1884f end 
Mr. Fullerton pointed rat that the witness 
oould haws no knowledge of tbie particular 
document, ae be bad left the city in 188*.

Tli* alderman then dropped this tine of 
erosi-exattrination and questioned Hardy as to 
the nature of his other alleged dealings with 
Mr. Godson. The entases either hod a poor 
memory or would uot go as far ae Oooper. He 
had a dim recollection of «veut», but could give 
neither figures nor dates. Hs;wss positive 
enough when he had,the book» to refer to, but 
failed in giving anyth eg like a eon nee ted 
Story when examined es té event* oootempor- 
ary with tb* treneacthnu as recorded in she 
books He confessed tliat ell Aid.-Belter’s 
dealings with Mr. Godson, ae far a* his know
ledge went, did pet extend over these earns 
drain pipes and loads of cinders and block» 
with au oeoaeiénal drive in the- baggy. The 
aldermen tangled him somewhat, but on tb» 
whole be told*fairly straight Story all throngh. 
He was Careful not to go beyond the recordbf 
the books, and Sven then did hot seem to 
understand them with any degree of dear- 
nail/* ‘-*2;; *****

Before leaving the Council chamber Aid.

OtsUre promptly attended to.Wm. OocdCrbam, Esq„ Kmh!’"10'

3fflg;apsr*»j

Bnf"Newiand. Esc.,

raw eomjmey is aatberfsM Bitdw*lSf$i5lei

Rrîd v“. toveeMvb
and execute Titans of every deeerlpttee. These 
various poHUops end dll tie* Are senmedtr 
the cteeeray Mther ondef Deeds of Treet mxf-

tbeeppointseeet of CeurB. TheOeiaeeey win 
aLebel ieliiuf Mterw*» who hero easwried

1 Often end Yard, Frrat aad Bathursl ?“■’ Office and Vied, ttegfMBdsdfc^T
veto-h At ;• VwMi, ^9'.T#7*!' ' ‘

Tdephonetomarn^dtonUtwera^^^sg^
ins aifrihreetmea™ negotiated. <
■rath and prwvlslebe bought and sold on Chi- 

gefie and Toronto Boards of Trade and New 
York Produce Exchange, we hove errs 
blent* With responpWe houses in New 

•»ha CJUtÿkc. members »f the regular
rditg the moat 
«ee Or sate of all 

pgr -patrons ere kept 
mptiS advised of all changés likely to affect 

values of «took, grain or othevinVeetmentT-1

>07* and M9 QUEEN-STREET WEST. 
Parlor Suites In great variety at prices and 

terms to soft-ail. * . .>„.* i ....Wroton by Strikers.
Gabdbbb, «fats’, BbV;"<—Ott Friday night 

•4 thé Rùssish Finos, who have taken the 
strikers’ places at Hey wood Bros, t Co.'s 
chair works, Wert going botie they were at- 
tacked by unkncwB persons and whipped ua- 
mMfcifully, Yeeterday 80 « 40 « the Tim» 
left town. 1 i“ ■ 8v - *>j- ,i,„ r

Mr. T. G WAs, Chemist and Dreggttt, Port 
CoRmros, Out., write#; -Northrop fcLyman b 
Vswetebie Dleoaveiy and Dyspeptie GuM sells

'ÊSKtMmè
HfllMto^ • ft aléîÿ.i VI '-‘.c-ai-?

SPECIAL SALE

MANTLES!
W. A. MURRAY & DO.

fiOAL AN
-- M *1» : ’U* I»- 84fc Ai,

m
Stock

rzrrr*VIIwmete^bf ariuwi
Somebod 
United;
the toe„ _ The standard far' that amiable
dWeWj The wbèté columd bristles With 
offensive phrases, meant to be offensive. This 
«mstehr, whoever ,he is, " iv dot a Farsign 
Office clerk, for the youngest Foreign Office 
clerk would not call Ldrk Sack ville an Amba» 
sadon nor ie retaliation a Foreign Office view.

:

Cleveland are acting together and desires to 
break up thli cutfoW allfeïfoé. '' It cannot for-

BtoteSSSTKS&ï'S
tea.steîst;$5y'

Whoever 1» at tli* bottom of thif pf-went 
demonstration is doing bis beet to make 
troublé. Hie attack It So AmrrWltM Atifrri- 
cans. The United States as a nation permits 
itself, he says, to assume an insolent attitude 
tb'GrSat Britain, Which tamely submit* Lord 
Salisbury, his mentor end monitor warns Aim, 
-Will titlfer hath t« deVito eoniS Weft» Of1 giv-

saaasassfwasSaffe
But nobody else expects or derives Lord Balia-

ie quite unable to beliêveMK Cleveland 
means to offend England, 
notion Of Sending Mn ’Bhrips 
defence of the President ii

<e for the 
finit in; vsr 'f

8b^Sr*
Telephone No, 4X1* . : . ~v

ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS,
- ‘ OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS,
8 York Chamber», Toronto-Street, Toronto.

TELEPHONE 318.
^Orders tor^rain, etc., direct on the Chlmtpi

ft-'HaveJnst,purchased 1500 LOVELY STREET 
JACKETS, which we will clear out »a foUosm 
OMOICK OP 8*0 AT «3 EACH.

«■•ice op see at »* each. ? 
CHOICE «F SO* AT «S Utt 

The above are less than half price, Also 
Beautiful Plush Dolmans, suitable for street 
and^evtmln^ereavehbieo for 810 each, worth

The Finest Strait of Mantles la the BsMBth- 
lon to Ihsssu flies at

3.00

oreAnd the Earth ttrakefi.
Minpme, Tedit, Nov, A—An earthquake 

shock was felt here yesterday morning at 8.50
150

W. Ft HOWLAND & CO.,

[AlâïôïrSSÏNTAlUO WM. 3MC^
— ...I.1. "|T ' r i • as oo.o’clock. People asleep in the upper stories 

of buildings were considerably alarmed. Its 
duration was only a few awohda.

el
eetaseat^oF

*»■;

Wheats Flour, Hay, *Oa*8
-â»uci Fôode

i5E

W. A. MURRAY &C0.’S See 1* * HMeellve Track.
Si. PiMtoBroe, NbV. 4.—Penbnt who were 

ou the imperial train confirm tie official state
ment of the cantos, namely, that the accident 
was due to a defective track

tapi
4* Bodice Beeeveved.

Basis, Nor. 4—Th* bodies of 42 of the 
80 miners killed bf thé explosion in the 0am- 
pagnao coal pit yeetotdajfhàve been recovered.

i-j* ii, tL> tn-’trY jn
17, IA tl/13, IL «7 I., TtrtM*. i^»L^^MVIR,.Ma««g*v.

r~'T»B' & Steam fittra’
SUPPLIES.

PLUMBERS' TOOLS, 
SOW JMJES JFOK PIPE. 

ADJUSTABLE DIES FOR PIPE.
Hart’i Duplex idjutatile Stock.

PU*E T0NQ8^JN)H3£8 LOW.

BXÇE LEWIS & SON,

44 and IS King-Afreet Best, Toronto.

JOHN STARK & CO.,

.14

The Manufaeturers' Life
|?Wf*Aj<<iii co.

m HAHDFASfO&SRS’ AMIRIIÏ
IWURANCE CO.

CURBS
t

„'DYSPEPSIA
K D.B.R tonesithe weâk 

L itomacli, aids .digeatloji, 
■ thiupena the appetite, 
land regulate» and 

w strengthens the entire 
w aystem.

i

t
and ««outs the 
hbtou, ' Its new 

is just what Mr. 
Cleveland’s Amerîcaù Mends offer. '‘Every 
os».* dedarto The Daily New», «height hero 
toid, tor ncme couid-havs «enîeff; that'the 
Democratic candidate for the Broeidehcy had 
slltiltly Accepted the support of Hsr Majesty’« 
representative at Washington, anfi bad 
allowed it to be tacilly inferred that hie 
famous message of retaliation to Canada wak

mentation for Mr. OTeveland appeals day Yy 
day in a leading British journal? "We very

ra*s-ÆS!î™a,‘itea.,2s
pretend he is not the English candidate.

Thé Incident ie treated lucidly enough by 
The Saturday Review, As soon as the Re
publicans began to make use o4 the Minister’s 
letter, the Democratic Irish vote began to look 
doubtful Hereupon, as a Presidential elec
tion free earning off next Week, it baderne 
neeeetofy to dd ebmcthibg energetic. Mr. 
Cleveland showed he knew vet* well of how 
little importonce Lord Sackville’s Unwisdom 
Was to what coùraS the United Stales ought 
to take. But a email knot of voters iusi.t that 
be etieU «Host, stamp, and behave after the 
fashion of My Lord Peter’S bulls* add he has 
to do it.

The Spectator takes a similar tiew. It 
thinks the incident painful, as revealing the 
subservience of American1 politicians to the 
Irish vets, but it bslongt to municipal, uot in
ternational, history.
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NEW NOVEL 
A CRACK COUNTRY,
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œCTfïSS-K.t Baxter read an affidavit subscribed to by 
John Jones, a Stone-breaker in the employ of 
the city, but whb once Worked tor Mr. God, 
eon.,.The affidavit reeitod 
been *y Job
had offered him 8200 in money and a passage 
lot hiineelf (Jones) and family to the Old 
Cbtnlry if he «ibid give certain evidence 
aeaiaat Mr. Uodem before Judge McDougall. 
This* the affidavit toys, Jones positively re- 
fused to do. Aid. Baxter smacked hi* lips as 
he emphatically presented this document te

Judge McDougall t “
make, the; document an exhibit of the court, 
aud I wish this thoroughly understood. 11 
Mr. Jones has anything to say let him 
her* end say it”

Mr. Fullerton i “ Is that affidavit signed by 
Johns or did he affix hie cross, as be did in 
making out hia atone orders? I 
like to know how he bis learned to Writs since. 
There it another question, Mr. Baxter : Do 
you appear here as counsel for Mr. Godson or 
for yourself?“ •

Aid. -Batten "I appear for myself, and I 
am one whet» Cooper bee attacked.w

Mr, Fullerton then went into the connection 
between Inspector Robert Cerlton end Mr. 
tiodeou, but wae disappointed to find that the 
witness could bring nothing out of a serious 
chanwter, Mr. Cat I sou wae there with Mr. 
Richard Harp* to defend bimself.and entered 
a general denial of any crooked transactions. 
Air. Fullerton expressed himself as being of 
the Opinion that nothing ef a tangible nature 
had as yet been produced agslnet Mr. Carlton. 
He also announced that so fsur ae the investi
gation was concerned he was through with 
Mr. Hardy, except ae to » 
questions. J. ’«•:> SJ&Rf- ■$«

Mr. Fullerton i It has been stated that you 
left the city id tile company of spiritualists; is 
thsS true!—Whst are spiritualiStSf H left 
with my wife and on my own business.
- Yra are changed ako with ha 

Vé« MtoiëaiMr. Godson, 
that ?-“X did not, When I got ttf Chicago I 
Waple* letter to Mr. Godson demanding to 
be paid for overtime. He wrote me a nasty 
letter back. Thau I replied, threatening him 
with exposure if he did not do me justice. 
The amenai I claimed was not more than 
8190.

Had you any correspondence with Cooper 
•n the matter?—I wrote to him once about the 

1 time that I wrote to Mr. Godson asking if 
there Wee anÿ chance of Payment.

Nothing elude?—No, I knew nothing about 
this new mast* until Aid. Gillespie arrived 
in Chicago. I wae very much surprised, and 
earns to give evidence with great reluctance 
and only to defend myself from the personal 
attacks made on me.

A« Alleged Ceeperlan Epistle, 
dUd. Baxter before the close of the investi- 

nation handed the following letter, alleged to 
have been’written by Coop* to Mr. Godson, 
to the reporters with a request that it be pub
lished!
Jfr. A. V. Oodion:

1)1. s eiu,—I sm sorry te sey la my eager I have 
Mods mrseM sad sold ihUev about yes tkst bave net 
tow true KUuUyreigtv* ms tiw i may forget, and

CYeffbumK* aad SbeAltot servait, ___ ___
_______ Joss Tsokas Coons.
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RollCies leaned on eilthe approve*jUane.:: 1 
Uf* Interests purcSased andannuitiesgrtst- 

ed. Pioneers of liberal aooideat Insurance.

& PIOtohfcers Toronto Stock Exchange,)
t ofPrerantofi the Pop* with *1,*00,00*.

Roux, Nov. 4—The Catholics at Australia 
and India have presented the Pope with 
$1,000,000. !?> -J = v:n

BY 1
MRS. EDWARD KENNAKD. 
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dure that dull pain In yuwr beeM^àat leWbls 'Hmg 
f Ipf-down” •eusfiiUon—and do abselutelr nothin» to

mothtirieee oMJdesn wm follow you So the inn, Pef- 
Dejm dvUcacy prevent» you coneulting a ph/rtclan-

bWrmid osfc him, te stop to-alglit aea getyqa « bottle

eoœpUlBia peculiar tu youreex. u

ELIAS ROGERS & GQ.
BOND r—
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FREE.

r-L «CHAS. CARNEGIE,
WATCHMAKER, ETC.,

149 YONGE STREET,

ptes«ge^^ro‘yuffi,7yorriS-.
dent» to their workmen, under the Workmou’s 

npematfon for Ini arm» Afct, lê8d. 
est and most liberal form of Workmen’s Ao-

I do no# think I can

C<Bss^aitd most fibers ltortn of Omen’s Ae- 
dent Policies. Premium payable by easy In 

stalmesta, which nse#» a long-felt want. 
Agents wanted In unrepresented dial nets.
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rPresMential Election ftoiflg? Would draw attention to thewould much BINtiINti INTBE EARS.
DR, GRAY’S speotflo has been need for the 

n yours with greet success, in the 
Of Nervous Debility, and all diseases 

arising from excesses, over-worked braiii. 'lees 
of vitality, ringing In the ears, palpitation, etc. 
For sale by all druggists. Price |1 per box, or 
6 boxes forli, or will be sent by mail ea reeel pt 
of price, .Fûmphlet qn application.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.. Toronto.
Hem Rxnkvtkr restores gray 
- te Its aatureVcolof and prevents

If you want to keep posted reed the Now 
York Dally Papers. The

AiTAr of Watches In Ids Window.
tiyer'fiOO to select from and Every one n 
Timekeeper, all offered at strictly 
wholesale prices and warranted. This is a 
are chance to obtain

A Watch at a Bargain.

past fifteen 
treatmentHERALD, camadias rmws.1

Petrol!* he* a new opera house,
Perth te Infested with horse thieves and foot 

pads.
The new Presbyterian church at Georgetown 

cost 814,060.
A party of swindler* are said to be operating 

In Huron county.
ifiA bear weighing! 00 pound* has been caught

-The ekotte collecttén'e In Btratford division 
for the month of October were 810.8M. ^

Typhoid fevtrv of a matigbant character pre
vails at Big Springs, north of Stirling.

A fine now town hall has recently been com- 
pietedln the village of Newbury at a cost of 
over 82000. .

The presence of malarial and typhoid fevers 
Is malting Piéton people agitate foe a hospital
in that town. >• .....

At Bearbrook, below Ottawa, the other day 
Francis Lemair, who had started chopping for 
the winter, wee killed by a falling tree.

Tan Wheat lb the townships of Kate North
umberland is In a muet promising condition, 
beyond almost the ptMsibUk.ro]: a complaint, 

Mf. MCNeril. Wh6 live» Salt of AshbUfnhhm 
and sqftN With eencee fa the threat, is said 
not to nave eaten solid food for seven months* 

Lorm BroWn. of Dresden, got mixed up last 
week in Detroit Withn gang df toughs and got 
baok to Dresden minus f200 and à gold watch.

ÿlVe carloads of clioîbë steers weighing cn an 
average 1300 pound» each were shipped from 
Dorchester Station by Ollmour Bro#., tor the 
Glasgow market*

Avlmer is considerably excited over the 
den ittaapoearande • of Olive Morrla, aged 15, 
who had been employed As a domestic by Mrs. 
William Hanson.

WORLD,
SUN, TRIBUNE 

AND TIMES. BEST CLASS.

GHA6. CARNEGIE CiNOaLiae 
and faded half
r‘‘-'|ilue"1CoV0B Cm cures In one minuta

*‘Hub" Couoa Cloua gives lnsteof relief is all 
oaaes ot severe coughs aad ootda Try It.

Cingalese Hair KeueWOn tiro ladies favorite 
drcselhg, restores gray and faded hair to Its 
naturel odlor.

■> k.fi i ;*-■ 5A Candidate’s •plnloa.
NemonvilM, Nov; 4—Judge Thurman, the 

Democrat» eaudidote for Vioe-Fbeeident, 
elosed the campaign here lest eight. Speak
ing of the Sackville incident be said ■ AU I 
can say about the West letter it, that If I had 
a boy and he w*» saeh a fool tt to be entrap
ped a* Wets ws» by such a letter as wes sent 
him, I would diéown him. Whether Mr. 
West is knave of fool, I do not kuow, but 
this I do know that he it one or the other— 
too much to to represent the British Gov
ernment at the city of Washington, aud Gro
ver Utevsiand ha* told him so and given him 
hie Walking p»P*t4

Holloways Core cure destroys all kinds ot 
corns and warts, root and branch. Wire then 
would endure them with such a cheap and 
effhdtual remedy within reach t

JtsiAre for snle every morning at RUS YONGK-STREET. 155
I

P. C. ALLAN’S =?-w ’llADVANCES ON SECURITIES.
33 Ktwar Street Went.

SPORTSMEN, 
BEAD AND SAVE MONEY !

Dortment of Hportlng Goods, which lnctuies

alBOOKS OF THE DAY.

m
The Latest Novels by Popular 

Authors.
JR.OCAT7JQ,

PRICE 30 CENTS.
By W. a KOBB1S.

vine at tempt • 
Wkas about

English Powder,
Newcastle Chilled Shot,

Scott *, Greener Gtme, *e.

AT COST PRICE&
Ni

rpORONTO POSTAL 
A the month of Novuui 
end are duo as follows:

GUIDE. DURING 
iber, 1888, mails does

A GALLANT FIGHT •1# CLoei. 
a.tn p.ine 
7tG$ 7d30 
7.30 7.43 
CL30 3.30

Due. 
a m p.m. 
8.20 ll.a) 
8.30 8.U0 

12,40 f.10 
18.00 1.10

PWOCUDKDI» Canada, tho UnlHd
State* ond a H for*t§m ****tt4**, 
Omoimto, Tradt-Martm, Copyright* 
A»e#fitme#ifr, and all Ooottwmat* ro* 
\irthtd t* Patonto, prspafsd wm t*9

X* G.T.R. East 
O. and 
G.T.R.

utu”4.'.'.'.'.'

W. M. COOPER,
46 Bay wreot. Toronto,

Sole Agent for Sdhattze Smoke
less Priwder, Amerlcitu Dead 

Shot Powder, Etc. 614

^Railway...PRICE 40 CENTS,
ny MAeioM ii tKLtMi.

THE ASTONISHING HISTORY OF

TR OY TO WIff.
PRICE 30 CENTS.

By Author ot Bead Hu's «rah.

i All the American Daily Papers 
For Sale at

so YoaroB-
NEAR KING-STREET*

GENTLEMEN’S 9M$bX *

SLIPPERS, Tw/^%
E Wim, OLIVE d BUCK

B sSB. <

.-ilinpers, hand- .......... ......................................
painted, all In ’

^ n«w,«i ini mow 6UHKPI

% 7.00 KVa 6.(40 11.00 30

ÎS 13.40 8JO 
D.20 8.30•loom on applhatmm. EHQmtëRê, 

PtHOnt At*or*wf*t amd tajaMmlk atsud- B.IU. p.m. e.ui. p.m 
13.50Pa*omt Comma. Catabllthod 1867-

i 2.00 8.48G.W.R..........». BTILLAGE OF EAST TORONTO DAWES 56 00,6.00 4.08 
11J0 8JU

».30! ssJobe Tuokra. of Ridgetown, Undertook the 
Job of cleaning a revolver last week. The gun 
went off and Dr. tâàrk Bad to Uke the Bullet 
from hie hand.

The Herald le advocating the incorporation 
of Carfotoh Plane aa a town, and the enlarge- 
meet of It» borders So as to Include the Water
power at Arklun.
_H. C. Arnold, a Howard boy who removed to 
Dakota a few years ago. It thé Democratic can
didate for the office ef county auditor for i1 
blue county and will be elected.

I a.m. p.m.
u-5-NY............j£8ii
U.S. Western Statw { ^ v,jW 

ENGLISH MAILS,-A mall

a.m. p.m. 
8.40 3.00 

12.20 5.45 
6JU 7.30

Brewers imd MdUsten,
l.Af 111.NE, •’l.' .

Office»—521 6t. J AMUR-» treat. Moalmal: 31 
BuckA*â*kaui-i*i<w6. HalOaa; 363 Weiiiagula* 
street Ottawa .tt

! The Cadenlgned Has a Number of

• ■ P. <1VERY CHOICE
BUILDING SITES

For Villus, also a number o 1 fine sites for pri- thtinan expgUttougrouto. . 
rate residences, adores. &c.. situated on the V»cîîLT! 
leaâdng mruet». Prices rowonable. r^»°oS!*ro feeanra

■SmIHii*? vti Hnttihrlay. I>nt to Wen re 4«lMflftg 1
e'muntir t he 4 iw>U Hi PSahW>l»«»dwl. 

n jyr<iDTOX Tbo CaiktiUiui uwll via QuvWc WiHvlOftê b re
3 Tuiumi u-fiU'Cu t. Toronto, ou Wcduepdaj» tu-*» ® “*

for England Via 
New York will be closed st Lhi* office et or y 
day. exevnUatr tiundays and Wedneadaye. at 
4 p.m.. and will be dwpatched to by
What the New York Postmaster may consider

<£ PARKINSON A CO.,

STEAM DYE WORKS,
35» ÏONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

BK.thUlt-m Talbel-ttnct, 91, Thotoaa, »

Tner. Is » mutneetos «boat tbs clothing sold st
SSnVShas MËi
otnsr ■cores, tfo metier how low the pries, yon 
oaa rely oa ihe goads yen buy at the Amy k Navy-U 
6y(poMiMUÿton sbottld Ml an tuwtieiaatory 
»uit ur overcoat st the Army A Navy, go sad teU then 
* ; aud you can rely on It that aU wUlb#

I

JM.F.Witt easy.
Parties from tbe city 

use syeotally dealt wHti
balMlng for their ownir- Much distress

oohlfonnbto nhnpes.

19 KlNtiSTREtT EAST.i w>o:
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W. H. STONE,
INDKRTARBR.YON GE 349 STRffier.

Tôleohone 932. Always open.
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